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Homecoming, One Week After 
Homecoming this year deserves comment. Many members 
of the CPS faculty and student body contributed much valu" 
able time to Homecoming activities. 
Chairmen Bob Mills and Hal Wolf succeeded in organizing 
activities on a scope not done before. Miss Martha P. Jones 
and her Campus Playcrafters merit the appreciation of all 
for accomplishing successfully the many tasks involved in 
presenting a play. Jim Bell, Herb Stark, and Dex Silver, com-
mittee chairmen of beards, parades, and publicity respectively 
donated unreservedly of their time. Alex Mortallaro sold 
tickets, Cathy Reed did art work and Dick Fredrick was in 
charge of decorations. 
The card stunts were highly successful. Howie Meadow-
croft and Jack Babbit took the difficult job of organizing the 
stunts. Comments from spectators on the Stadium side of the 
bowl were oiDly praise. There was a need of more complete 
organization in seating arrangements. The pre-game harangue 
deemed necessary to fill the section was antagonizing, and 
hampered enjoyment of the excellent program presented by 
Central's band. 
The Marchetta Ki's and our band did a fine job at half-
time. 
The football team certainly did their part to make the after-
noon agreeable to CPS fans. 
Cynthia Harris was everything a Homecoming Queen 
could possibly be. 
It is regrettaple that a local columnist saw fit to comment 
on the disqualification of the Independent candidate. More 
care in determining qualifications will most probably be ex-
ercised in the future. 
Homecoming was successful. Tacoma knew there was 
something going on at CPS. 
The Trail staff appreciated very much the cooperation 
of the Sorority pledges who helped prepare for mailing 2000 
issues of the paper sent to the alumni. 
Life At 60 llomecoming 
(Continued From Page One) 
nesday are alumni nights. 
(Continuecl From Page One) 
player chasing a wild"cat around a 
circular tt·ack. The pink skirts and dimpled 
knees of Professors Battin, Powell, 
McMillin, Sprenger and Tudor will 
be the attt·actions of the faculty 
,ballet. Ligh~-footed Harry B~t·d, 
ex-All-Coast football gua.l'd from 
lhe U of W, will be featured in 
one ·part of the faculty .ballet. 
The Kappa. Sigs were a warded a 
cup for entedng the oldest car In 
t.he parade, a. 1906 Ford, loaned to 
the fratem!ty by the Titus Mo".or· 
Company. 
Coke Da11ce · 
' Coach Heinrich will appear in the 
grand finale pep rally. cheel' lead-
ers, a drum major, and Leroy 
Ostransky in a zoot suit make up 
lh e pep rally. 
Bob Angel, a Kappa. Sig, was 
named "King o.C Homecoming" by 
• 
winning the beard"growing con test 
which ended at the Coke Dance 
last Friday t'Lf~et·noon in the SUB. 
, 
SURPLUS 
Portable Microscopes 
W e offer a limited quantity of surplus portable micro-
scopes for sale. These are all new, in original cartons an<l 
are offered at a frtl()tlon of original cost. 
SI>OOillcations: Overall height 8 inches, turret with 
three (llfferent powers. \VUI tt.eoopt auxiliary eye-piece for 
higheT powers desired. Fully a.djust,able on tlltbaclc base. 
Optie~~l r;y~;;tem: pitch-polished lenses. 
' These portable microscopes are offered subjeet to pl"ior 
sale on the following terms: Price $9.00, lnclmles shippb1g 
and pacldng charges. Check or money order should be sent 
with your order or $2.50 deposit, the microscope to be sent 
0. 0. D. for balance. Any check received niter quantity has 
been solei will be returned promptly. 
Gibson Page Co. Inc. ' 
Dealers in War Surplus 
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER 2, N. Y. 
• 
• 
THE TRAIL 
LETTERS 
To the Editor 
COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND 
Tacoma. 6, Washington 
Dear Edilo1·: 
'l'he 60th Annual Homecoming or 
the College o.C Puge: Sound was 
most outstanding. Its success was 
due to the coope.ration of the stu-
dents in all phases of the progl'llm. 
To Hal Wol'f and Bob ll!fllls w e 
offet· our hea.rlfeJt appreciation and 
to ":heit' committees who gave so 
unstintingly of their time. 
The Logget· Date for '48 will be 
long t'emembored by the a lumni 
and friends of the College because 
o.f the fino spiri t of the student 
body. 
R. Franltlin Thompson. 
Music Notes 
By Le1·oy Ostransky 
Last Sunday, November 7, John 
Cowell of the music 'faculty, pre-
sented an lnLeresting piano pro-
gram in Jones Hall auditol'ium. 
The opening number was the 
rarely performed "Three Sonatas" 
by Domenico Scnt·laf."ti. A program 
note indicated that these sonatas 
were more ool'l'ectly called harpsi-
chord exercises. Co·well played Lhese 
exercises faaler than Scarlalii had 
indicated, in ot·der to cr11ate the 
su&".ained effect of the. harpsichord. 
In a program already abounding 
with interest, Mr. Cowell gave the 
first public per·formance of his 
''Sonata ill D." In listening lo l',he 
first movement, "Introduction and 
Allegro," I had the .feeling that the 
introduction should have been an 
orchestral one. Being familiar with 
Cowell's background, it was no,•. 
difficult to l'ecognize the Hinde-
mith influence. O.C course, to be 
able to wt'llc In H,uthe.ntlc Hinde-
mith style is no mean task in it-
self. The second .1nd third move-
ments (incidcn":ally, Cowell gives 
all his tempo indications in Eng-
lish) wet·e entirely pianist.ic ancl 
were perfot·med with a sort o.f br·il-
liant nonchalrtncc. 
He has proved, not only in his 
playing, ·but also in the selection of 
his program, that he is a capable, 
intelligent, and discerning pianist 
and composer. We shall he~Jr mo1·e. 
from him. 
Man Hunt 
(Continued From Page One) 
nil.aries. Cbape1·ones wil be Dr. and 
Mrs. Phillips and Dr. and Mrs. 
Coulter. 
Jim Beyer is chairman for the 
dance. He is assisted .by Tom Cher-
rington, intermission ·Program; Bu:c: 
Batticlt, tickets; Edna. Niemela, as-
sistant chalt·man; Jean Hagemeyer 
and John Haygood, decorations; 
Shit· ley Peacoclt, publicity; J ackie 
Hodgson, door prize; Bea Weaver, 
cha·perones; Alex Mortellaro, co.n-
didw~es. 
VISIT US 
The Record Den 
See Our LJne 
Qf Records & SuppUes 
2712 Sixth Avenue 
Bon Ton 
Ice Creamery 
2708 Sixth Avenue 
ICE CREAM 
SANDWICHES 
HAMBURGERS 
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Dmma 
Do eeoDling 
Play· ~~unusual~~ 
• 
• 
By Vern Svensson 
Most of the people who saw 
"The Big Idea" said it was 
different from any college 
play they had seen. The 
authors of the play, which 
was first produced 34 years 
ago, described it not as a 
comedy nor as a tragedy, but 
as "an unusual play." 
The Campus Playcrafi':.ers did as 
well with this "Unusual play" as 
most college gt·oups co·uld have 
done. They worked bard on it and 
the perfot·mances went smoothly. 
The settinga and lighting were pl'O-
fessional. 
Many who praised the play, how-
ever, agreed on two points. They 
thought it tw-as overacl':ed, a.ncl they 
thought there was .too much shout-
ing. From the beginning the male 
leads yelled most of their lines to 
show their intense emotions in !':he 
dramatic sltuat.ion. 
For those unfortunate people who 
did not ace the play-a. bl'lcf 
synopsis: 
Dale Nelson plays the part o.f a 
ruined •banker, James Howard, who 
has taken from his bank a huge 
sum of money and lost it on a. bad 
inve&".ment. His son Richard, played 
by Joseph Sim, contemplates sui-
cide in order that bi,s father re-
ceives $55,000 !J.•om his insurance 
policy. Gretchen Swayze, a week-
end visitor o.f Richard's sisler, 
tomes to the t·escue, pt·oviding 
comedy and love Interest. She lben 
pe1·suades Richat·d not to kill him-
self, but ~.o write a play a bout 
everything lhat has happened In 
lhe house as It hapens, and sell 
the play :for $55,000. Twenty-four 
hours later this unl<nown w1·iter 
sells the first. two acts of the play 
for l':he needed $55,000, and saves 
the father 'from ruin. The play 
ends. 
For n completely ,broken mo.n, 
Dale Nelson talked rather loudly 
in his flt·st scene, but laler calms 
down. Joe Sim shouted too many 
of his lines, but had a. pleasing 
stage personality when acting In a 
more natural manner. Stan Wors-
wick yelled many of his lines ~.oo, 
• 
ROSAUE'S • • • 
. in~tes you to vis.it her shop 
• Complete line of college 
apparel for both 
Boys and Girls 
2718 Sixth Avenue 
XXX 
• 
By M~u·garet Dul'all 
A inost unusual plot kept 
the Thursday and Friday 
night audiences interested 
and entertained at the per-
formGtnce of the "Big Idea," 
CPS Homecoming play. 
"The Big Idea" was Wl'itten by a 
drama. ct•ilic and a mystery play 
writer. The suspense of a pre-
meditated suicide, and the strange 
situations involved with the wl'il-
ing of a .play wlthin a play ma.de 
a completely dlfferen"; and enjoy-
' able play. · 
Gretchen SwAyze was :perfectly 
cast as a beautiful, clevei college 
girl whose help got Dick Howard 
out o.f the tragic alternat~ve o! sui-
cide. It was really a plea~:~ure to 
watch the grace and naturalness 
with which Gt·e~.chen played her 
part. 
Joe Sim had a te1·rific job as lhe 
male lead. He was on the stage 
in every .scene. Some of his lines 
were a little loud, but the t.onseness 
ef his part ~~ncl position in the ·play 
was •well put ove1· r.o the aud lencc. 
Stan Worswick, Harold Simon-
son, and Gt·etchen Swayze put spice 
• 
and comedy into the plot. Stan, as 
an energetic insurance salesman 
gt·eatly worded over his :ft•iend 
Dicit's sad s i.t.ua lion, was 'Jil"Obably 
the funniest ch:u·acter in the whole 
play. Harold Simonson as M1·. 
Byrne, the han·assed ba.nl' clerk, 
was also ve1·y amusing. 
The audience laughed, and fol-
lowed ·~he suspense with sincere 
a p!)recia.tion of the hard wo1·k and 
planning lhnt: !.he actors and dra-
matic product ion staff put into 
"The Big Idea." 
but provided needed com~y relief 
as the, insurance agent friend of 
Richard. As Rlchar·d's s ister, Nancy 
Riebl, was poised and pleasant. 
Ethel Shattuck was motherly as 
Mrs. Howard. Joyce Brynestad was 
a good maid. 
Hal'old Simonson played the part 
of a. bank tellet· trying to get his 
money •baclt from Mt·. Howard's bad 
inve&':menL He gave life lo a clir-
ficu lt and noisy role. 
Many people agreed Robert Wolf 
was excellent as lhe producer who 
,buys the play for $55,000. Lloyd 
Silver and Richard Kinlt were good 
in tbeil' minot· paris. 
In spite o£ the shouting, which 
was til'esome to hear, "The Big 
Idea" kept the audience laughing, 
although thet·e were only a. few real 
punclt lines in f..he entire ·play. 
FARLEY'S 
FLORIST 
6th & Anderson MA. 112!1 
Barrel 
Enjoy Our Car Service 
For that famous Triple X Root Beer and a Ohamplon Hamburger 
or a Bar-B-Q. (Pork or Beel). 
927 Puyallup Ave. 
) I 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
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Whoops !! Russ VIctor ( 4), CWC ba<lk, flies through the alr after 
belllg bloeked by Len Hala.pus (U). Other players include: Bob Bojorni 
(69), Mel Light (right with ball) and Les Gilsdorf (visible beneath Bojornl) 
CPS won 6-0. 
The California newspapers continue to cry about the fact 
that Oregon and California both are headed for unbeaten 
records in the Coast Conference and Oregon, apparently, is 
headed for the Rose Bowl. 
Pacific Coast Conference teams vote after completion of 
the season for the team they wish to represent them in the 
bowl. Northwest teams outnumber the California teams and 
could vote Oregon into the bowl. . 
Now, the suntanned sages of the southland have come 
up with a brilliant idea. "Let's. have Oregon and Californ.ia 
play off," they say. 
The question arises : Why wasn't some rule suggested for 
procedure in case of a tie in conference standings to provi<fe 
for a playoff? The answer: This is the first time that a 
California team has stood a chance of being deprived of the 
Rose Bowl gravy. 
If the shoe were on the other foot , the Californians would 
silently point to the rules, perhaps offer a mite of sympathy 
to poor Oregon and merrily proceed to the Bowl. 
New League Possible Solution 
A likely solution to the bickering be~ween the. big gt•idh·on powet·s 
from Sunny Cal and our poor scrawny Yankee teams is the formation 
of a new circuit composed of Oregon, Oregon State, Washington, Wash-
ington Stale, Montana, Montana Stai';e and Idaho. A round robin league 
schedule. along with a couple of intersectional games would adequately 
fill the schedule of each league team. 
Now that the PCC has tied up with the Big Nine, much 
of the glitter of the big bowl is gone. Used to be the day 
~hen the coast title winner would play one of the better teams 
m the country. Now they take the winner of the Big Nine, 
regardless of who wins that league's bauble. 
California is probably the finest west coast team in years 
but Oregon should go to the bowl if the league members vote 
that way. 
Groww•·s Needed 
Coach Harry Bird has sent out a call for men interested 
in wrestling. Candidates for the team should sign up with 
Bird in his office Monday. 
SODAS 
LIGIIT 
. 
SUNDAES 
PAT'S 
FOUNTAIN 
NO. 21ST 
LUNCHES 
When you want office supplies 
C. Fred Christensen 
St-ationer 
913 Pacific Ave. - BR. 4GZ9 
TacollUI., Washington 
Federal 
Shoe Repair 
• 
While Yon Walt Service 
WITTE & O'FL YNG 
INC. 
Shining • Shoe Repair 
Dyeing • Cleaning 
GA 7779 
BUILDERS 
8507 So. Mth QUALITY MATERIALS 
. 
~UTTY SARK 
DRIVE IN 
WONDERFUL HAMBURGERS 
RELISH AND ONIONS - 20c 
FISH AND CHIPS 
9lst and South Tacoma Way 
' 
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Loggers AiDl for V Sealp 
The league-pacing Loggers take on a potentially powerful WWC eleven at Bellingham 
Saturday. The luckless Vikings will be aiming for a homecoming victory. 
Although they are winless in league play, the Vikings hope to give the Loggers plenty 
to think about. "Doc" Lappenbusch, Bellingham coach, uses a two-team system, shuffling 
his boys in and out of the game each time the ball changes hands a la Michigan and Army. 
Roy R ichat·dson, former Belling-
ham h lgh school star, is one of 
La.ppenbusch's main off e n s i v e 
threats. J e rTy Karnofslti broke 
away for a 97 yat·d touchdow n 
I'Om.p ag~\lnat Cen t1·a! as the Vik-
ings lost 7-6. 
Franlt Gayda, right halfback 
rt·om Hoquiam, is another of 
W estern's offensive threats. Jaclt 
McStotJ~. Vik back, is a former 
teammate of CPS's Buster Brouil-
let. The two Puyallup lads led 
their high school team to the 
league championship in their senior 
yeat·. Jack is a stocky, hard-hitt-
ing fullbaclt. 
"Bus" Scores Two 
To Lead Reserves 
Buster Bt·ouillet scored twice to 
lead the Logget· reserves to a 27-0 
victory over St. Martin's Jayvees 
lu,at Wednesday. 
Three minutes after the k icltoff 
Bob B urohtleld blocked a punt and 
Pn.t Cassidy recovered on the 
Ranget· . one-yard lin e. Broulliet 
went off tackle for the fit·st score. 
Sulenes converted. 
A r ecovered fumble on the St. 
Mnrttn•s 25 led to the second score. 
B1·otliJlet scored again, but Sulenes 
misse(l tltc try fot· point. 
Morry Halleck in":ercepted a 
Ranger pass and ran 30 yards for 
another touchdown late in the sec-
ond quarter. Ray Spalding coun-
tered sbc: mot'e points whe-n he 
strealted 50 yards with a punt re-
turn. Bobby Sund added the final 
counter. 
Hockey Over; 
Volleyball Next 
With the hockey season ended, 
WAA attention turns to volleyball 
and ping pong. The first volleyball 
turnou":s will be Wednesday. 
Competition will be inter-class 
a nd Inter-sorority. Ping pong play 
will begin next week. 
K 
CORSAGES 
ARRANGEMENTS 
Street Florists 
618 So. K St. !lA. 6611 
Sam Davies 
Service Station 
2710 N. Proctor PB 9088 
Lubricating, Washing, Polishing 
SUPER THRIFT 
DRUG 
2714 Sb :th Avenue 
Tacoma Wash. 
Loggers 
Robbins 
Nip ~entral; 
Breaks lee 
• 
The Loggers chalked up their fourth consecutive victory In league 
play when they squeezed by Central Washington las t Saturday. A 
• 
homecoming crowd o'f 5,000 saw Bob Robbins smash through right gu~trd 
rot· the touchdown ~~en minutes before the end of the !ou1·t.h quartet·. 
:Sot.h teams pounded each other throughout the entire game but th e 
two squads laclced the power needed for a touchdown until .the final 
pcl"iod. The fir&'; quat·tet' was brSJwn against bt·awn; strong defen slve 
playing and numerous punts. 
Not until ~he second period we1·e 
the Loggers able to t·eally threaten. 
The CPS grid machine gained 69 
yards and reached the Centl·al 11-
yard stripe after being started by 
Mel Light's r un on a fake punt 
that ne•'.ted 29 yar·ds. Central held 
fo1· clowns on their 15, however, and 
the see-sniW ballle began again and 
la.sted tht·ough the third quarter. 
Wlt11 len minutes left in the game 
t.hc. WlldctM wel'e forced to punl 
emcl Light rcl~Jrned lt f,ot· 15 yards. 
'£he Loggetl:l then attaclted the vis-
itors left wall when Robbins went 
ovet· his own l'lght taclt le for eight 
and Len Kalapus went through 
L"ight g ua1·d for f.wo more. 
With a tlrst and ten on Cen,tral's 
31-yard line Buster Brouillet was 
tossed fot· a two-yard loss and 
Light lost five· more when a "boot-
leg" attempt was spo'.ted by the 
evet·-alerl and fast-bitting Wildcat 
line. The Loggers wet·e also penal-
Girls Trek 
ized five yards for delaying the 
game. 
Back on the Central 43 Joe 
Hedges passed 23 yards to Brouillet. 
Hedges made two yards more with 
a quarter back sneak. The.n Rob-
bins hi!'; the •weak side o.r Central's 
line wltb a plunge to pay d irt. En-
, 
route to the end zone Robbins was 
saved from the hands of three 
grasping Wildca.ts by Dick Brown's 
block. Warren Wood's co.nvot•slon 
fai led. 
· Wiht less than a. minute t·emain-
ing in the gam8/ Danny Iyall or 
Central passed 28 yards to Jim Sal-
l';erlee. Two CPS defenders were 
penalized for interference. Edc 
Beardsley gained one yard tht•ough 
the centet· of the Logge1· line to the 
15. IyaU tossed an incomplete pass 
to Beardsley. Then anothet· pass 
by Iyall was intet·cepted by Light 
on the one-yat·d line. 
to Seattle 
T·wenty-two girls will represent CPS in the Hocltey Conference at the 
Univet·sity of Washington this Saturday and Sunday. The CPS bus 
will lea.vc Tacoma at 7:00 a. m. tomorrow a ncl will tal1e the girls to 
Meany Hotel where they will spend the f.wo days. 
Schools l'cpresented al'; the con-
ference wlll be the College of Puge.t 
Sound, Washington State, Unlvel·si-
ty oi' Washington, Western Wash-
ington College of IDducallo.n, Ore-
gon Sltate, University of Oregon, 
College of Idaho, University of 
Idaho, Boise Junior College and 
University of British Columbia. 
On Saturday the College of 
Puget Sound will play the Uni-
Hoyt's 
Restaurant 
UlZ Sixth Avenue 
FOB QUALITY AND WEAR 
HA Vl!l YOUR SHOES 
REPAIRED AT 
Proctor Shoe 
Repair 
8817¥.1 NORTH 26TH 
AI..L WORK GUARANTEED 
vet·s ity of Bt•il'ish Columbia Vat·sity 
and Chintimina of 01•egon S tate. 
A banquet will be held Saturday 
~ 
evening in the Home Economics 
·building. Sunday will find the CPS 
team ·playing ·~he eleven from 
Washington State. 
Girls who are being se.nt by 
W AA are Phyllis Blasser, Nadine 
Clarey, Corrine E ngle, Freda Gal'-
nett, Jean lln.gem eyer, Llta ,Jolm-
son, ~Iary Krllich, Ma.xino Lister, 
June Larson, Olalre McNiel, Ruth 
Ann Potter, Barbara. Prechek, 
Elenor Roundtree, Mar.la.n Swan-
son, Jean Tipple, Jlar.rlet Wanae, 
Eunice Williams a.nd Beverly Van 
Hona. 
• 
I 
Deluxe Hamburgers 
Real English 
Fish and Chips 
VERN'S 
9th and Pacific 
Also Orders To Take Out 
' 
So, It's Slacks You Want! CITY CIGAR 
STORE WeD, boy, we've got them- the sharpest patterns in glen plaids, ho\Uldstooth checks, 
a1~d gabardines. Priced rig,ht, quality right. 
S16.50 and S17.50 
AT 
935 Broadway 
Visit Our Pipe Room 
For the Outstanding 
Pipes of the Season 
PIPE AND LIGll'.rJJJR 
REPAIR SERVIOE 
MA 6622 902 Pacific 
• 
• 
' 
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ANNE NIESEN Editor 
• 
CPS DANCERS take time out from dancing to witness 
the meeting of Queen Cynthia and orchestra leader Jimmy 
Grier during the annual Homecoming dance h~ld Saturday 
night at the armory. The dance, held as the cllmax to CPS 
Homecoming week, was well attended by the students. 
A CS Active at CPS 
• 
The student a.ffillat;e ch n,pler of 
the American Chemical Socioly 
wblch meets twice monthly in Ho-
warth Hall, Room 202, is reatudng 
faculty and industrial spealtcrs on 
this year's program. Reseat·ch 
papers of graduates and students 
will be discussed at mcC";Ings. 
The society plans to altc.nd toe-
lures giving the latest data in chem-
istry or allied fl.elds. 'Dwo tdpR 
have already •been made to the Unl-
versjty of Washington. 
Officers of <':he organization a re 
chah'lllan Herman Hunt, and scct·e-
tary-lreasurer Pearl Moberg. Mem-
bet·s of the executive committee are 
D ick La.Pore, Ed Wilson and Bruce 
• 
Parker. 
Karl Richardson 
Apprises Skiers 
Guest spealtct· at the genet·al 
meeting of Chinook was Kat·l Rich-
ardson, well-known among Tacoma 
skiers. He advised the put·chasing 
of propet· ski equipment for b&:h 
the novice and the advanced skier. 
He emphasized that boots and their 
• 
tlt are of the utmost importance to 
the skiet'. 
A movie •was shown "Learning to 
Ski," for the more ·~han 75 students 
who attended the m eeting. After 
t)le movie President Ed LaChappell 
presented the possibllltles of hav-
ing an a ll s.chool ice skating party 
at Lakewood I ce Arena during the 
month of December. 
Prom Cornrrtittees 
' 
• Vote or Coke 
dsk for it either way ... both 
trade-marks mean tile smnc thi11g. 
BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., TACOMA, WASH. 
© 1948, The Ceco·Cola Company 
• 
• 
THE TRAil 
G1·eel" Row . • 
D K o • o 
The Delta ~ppa Phi Mothers 
Club met Ia~~ Monday at the DK 
house. Plans were made at the 
mecling Cot· a <':ea to be held De-
cember 6 lo welcome new pledge 
molhet·s. 1'11e members of the 
Molhe1·'s Club were asked to save 
rummr.tgc f.or a sale starting Jan-
uary 31. 
Officcrl! wct·e elected for lhe 
Mothers Club. Those elected were: 
Mrs. John Slenger, president; Mrs. 
Joe Crews, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Roy .Jorgenson, sect·etary.t:t·easurer. 
A new slove has •been put·cbased 
for the DK's by Fred Carter of the 
DK House Improvement Comnllt-
tec. Soon both lunch and dlnne.L' 
will be se t·ved £or the members of 
lhe house. 
A new inter-communication sys-
tem has also been installed. The 
system was inlt.alled ·by Pat Pratt. 
Beta ... 
Shirlee Klnnane, Alpha Bela 
Upsilon's candidate fOl' Homecom-
ing queen, was presented with a 
gift at a p~trty held ·by Beta mem-
bet·s an<l pledges at tJae. home of 
Janice Gt·osser last Wednesday 
nlghl. Shirlee was also Homecom-
ing chairman for ".:he Betas. 
A songfeal or sorority songs was 
held during the evening and t·e-
freshments -wet·e served. 
WSSF Drive 
(ConUnued From Page One) 
a n d in both Greece and Austtla, 
a shortage o.f X-ray plates has 
made i•': possible to detect only a d-
vanced cases. 
"The result of malnutrition and 
poor housing conditions over a 
pet·iod of yeat·s, T . B. is increasing 
among student gt·oups," John Samp-
son said, "and is today Lhe numlJet· 
one health problem a mong univer-
s ity students abroad." 
Atom Bomb Worker 
Visits Chem Deparhnent 
Dt·. Bt·uno H. Wojick, bead of 
hydt·ogenation research de,par tment 
of the Hooker Electro Chemical 
Co., Niagara Falls, New York, was 
a recent visitor to the CPS Chem-
istry department. He said he was 
favorably impressed with the char-
ao~er of the work being done in 
the department. 
Dr. Wojick is regarded as one 
of the leading a uthorities in the 
research of fluorine, which was 
used In ltl.l'ge quantities In the 
atomic bomb pt·oject. 
Tune In: 
CAmPus !lADIO 
THIAr/IE 
WEDNESDAYS - 7.;30 p. m. 
KMO 1360 on your dial 
November 17 
College of Puget Sound 
November 24 
Puyallup High School 
and Clover Park Bands 
*Rebroadcast Saturday -
following above dates on 
Station KTBI - 9:30 a. m. 
Sponsored by 
TACOMA CITY LIGHT 
• 
• 
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Omicron ... 
R ichard Daltin, active member, 
received the Iusplt·ationa.l A'W&rd of Lambda the Delta Pi Omicron Frat.ernlty, 
La bd at theiL· annual Homecoming Ban-In exchange for the m a 
Sigma Chi pledge davenport, the· quet, Ft·iday evening. Kenneth Fin-
Sigma Mu Chis !Will paint the ft·ock, president of Delta Pi Omi-
Lambcla Room during the Thanks- ct·on, made the P,resentatlon. 
giving holidays. The Lambdas are The cup is awarded annually to 
fu rnishing t;he paint. the member who best meets the 
qualiflcaf.ions o.f scholarship, char-
A ."o•·Ina.l ·I>ledging or the snap 
• • acter and ser·vice. Durlllg tbe past 
bids of Lambda. Slgmtt Chi was 
hcld Wednesday night. Those 
year Dicit has been athletic direc-
tor, co-chairman o.f llu:ee dances, 
pledged were: Janice War.ford, partici·pated in Homecoming and 
Camellia and Carol Hinds, Lorna all of the intermut·al sports . 
Schmidt, Phyllis Sorweide, Mari-
lyn Stier and Pauline Olson. Pi Beta Phi ... 
Sigma Nu .. . 
Six Alpha Chi Nus were initiated 
lnLo Sigma Nu ju~ bef.ore tho 
Slgma N u Homecoming banquet 
hela last Friday night at the 
Wcdgewood Room o.C the. Wlnthrop 
Hotel. The chairman for the ban-
quet was Bill Wolfe. 
Uniforms or any kind may be 
wom to tbe Sigma Nu pledge dance 
being held tonight ao': the Dash 
Polnl Field House. 
Co-chairmen for tbe dance are 
I 
Tt.lrt'Y Tate anrl John Larsen . .Com-
mll.lees for the dance are: Entiet·-
lf'Linme.nt- Bill Haupt, Sandy Brem-
ner, Nol.'m Pollum and Howle Mea-
dowcroft; Decorations-Chuck Cad-
dey, Louie Youngman, Brad Mot-
tau, Ken Giske and Floyd Clark; 
Refreshmen~s-Chet Brown, Vern 
Filltin, Ken Baldwin aod Ken Cook, 
and P ublicity- Ceca Reimer and 
IDidon Tambly,o. 
A memorial set·vlce for all th e 
members of Sigma Nu killed in the 
war was held at the First Presby-
terian church last Sunday. Rever-
end Frank A. Venn gave the ser-
mon. 
This service was a part of a na-
tion-wide Sigma N u memorial serv-
ice . 
Home Ec 
Delegates 
June Hyatt and Georgia Tipple 
will t•epresent CPS at the national 
convention of home economics 
clubs of America af. WSC today 
and tomorrow. 
June is president and Geot·gia is 
pt·ogram chairman of t.he CPS 
:Home Economics . club. They left 
Wednesday to take pat't Ju a home 
e.conomics workshop. June wlll be 
chairman of the initiations a nd 
resolutions committee. 
Mrs. H. I<. Nichols held open 
house at her home for the a lumnae 
of Pl Be<~a Phi and their guests 
T uesday. 
' Many articles .from ·tho Pi Beta 
Phi Settlement school in Gatlin-
• burg, Ten'l}essee, wct·e displayed for 
purchase. These a t'ticles are made 
by the Tennessee mountain people 
and are senl !rom the Arrowcraft 
shop in Gatlinburg. 
Among the guests invit'.:ed were 
the members of lhe active chapter 
o! Pi B eta Phi at CPS ·and their 
motheL's. 
Sigma Mu Chi u • • 
Sigma Mu Chi is now the owner 
of a Mexican Chihuahua named 
Sig, which is the mascot of the fra-
ternicy. The dog was given to the 
frater.n ily by Wes Seeley, a mem-
ber. Mu Chi pledges have been 
elected as keepers of the mas<:ot. 
Will W estlin has ·been chooen by 
the Sigma M;u Chis as their con-
testant for the Li'l Abner· contest. 
Budil's Flowers 
Near Sixth a:nd Oakes 
MA 5890 
ZARELU'S 
FOR 
DELICIOUS 
DELUXE 
HAMBURGERS 
Served wlth 
Lettuce n.n<l Tomatoes 
Union Ave. and Center St. 
• 
After The 
• 
Varsity Show 
COME TO 
FOR A 
DeLuxe Cheeseburger 
With Crisp French Fries 
55~ 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
e Begins At 60 '' Starts Monday Night At 8 
• 
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• 
SCENES DEPICTING the Homecoming ccle~ 
brations include: upper left, La urine Schore 
and Jack McMillan as a date in '88 on the 
prize~winning Kappa Sig float; upper right, 
Queen Cynthia admires Bob Angel's beard 
shortly after he was crowned Homecoming 
King; lower left, the card stunts stressing 
the 60th anniversary of the College of Puget 
Sound, with a birthday cake in the center. 
The stunt also predicted the score o.f the 
game, 6-0. Lower right, Queen Cynthia and 
her attendants at the Homecoming play, 
11The Big Idea." 
Successfu.l • 
• 
Dance Ends DoJUeeoJUing Week 
Approximately 1800 people jammed 
the armory last Saturday nighr'; tor 
the homecoming dance, which 
marked the end of a successful a nd 
gala homecoming 
Grier's orchestra 
music. 
weelc Jimmie 
furnished the 
Georgia Tippie a nd Ray Tu•·cotte 
were judged the winners of the 
prize waltz which was held l'ight 
after intermission. 
Kappa Sigma am£ Signta 
Mu Chi Win 
Trophies wore awarded by Mllls 
and Wolf lo t he Kappa Slgs a nd 
the Mu Chi's fot· the best decorated 
float and hou:~c, respectively. 
The prize-winning house was 
decorated wfth many mechanical 
objects, including a CPS footba 11 
(Continued on Page 'Two) 
Music 
Man Hunt 
Starts Here 
Daisy Mae's wlll be chasing Lholr 
Lil Abner's noxl week as ,plans ma-
ture for the annual Sadie Hawkins' 
Day Dance. 
The dance will be in the Armory 
on Satul'day, Nov. 20, beginning al 
9:00 p. m. Ivy C"ozart's ot·chcstt·a 
will 'fut·nish the music. It will be 
tolo until 'l.'uesclo.y and open-soRson 
thereafter. Tickets are $1.50 pot· 
couple. There will be a door prize 
and prizes fot· the best Daisy Mae 
and Lil Abner coS".umes. The cos-
tumes will bo judged by loca l dig-
(Conllnued on Page Twol 
. 
• 
CPS-PLC Ticktts 
Center section, wooden seats 
for the 0¥8-PLC gamo will be 
reserved. 
Students wlslll.ng reserved 
section seats may obtain thorn 
free of charge at the Registrar's 
office, today, ~tonday, or Tuca-
day a.t the s11rue time they JIUr-
chase the taJ( ticl{et .f{>r the 
g·ame. OPS will s it on the eu.st, 
Stadium sicl•~ of the bowl. 
Aftc•· 1.'\uesclay students who 
have not acquired reserved scat 
tic1tets will Juwe to purchase 
them ot: sit in the general ad-
missioJt sl'cNons, the concrete 
seats. 
Syntphony Season Opens Sunday 
Tacoma's tl.rst symphony concer t 
of the season will be given in the 
.Jason Lee auditorium Sunday a.fLct·-
noo.n at four o'clock The. concert, 
free to the public, will fea!.ure the 
Tacoma Symphony, which is spon-
sored by tho College. The group is 
composed of students and towns-
people. Raymond Vaught, professor 
of violin a t tho College, is dlre.ct-
lng. 
Margaret Myles, contralto, and 
instructor ln voice at CPS wll1 be 
·~he featured soloist. 
Leroy Ostt·ansky, instt·uctor In 
music theory,. has wt·itten a special 
number for the orchestt·a. 
• 
Miss Myles studied in Chicago 
with Arthtll' But·Lon a.nd Dr. IDdgar 
Nelson. She hns been soloist •wllh 
the T•·cble Clef Club in Seat~le a nd 
the Ot·phous Club of Tacoma. She 
has appeat·ed in recital al the 
Moore Thcalc•· in Seattle and has 
been sololsL with chut·ch and choral 
groups in Washington, Ot•cgon, 
Wisconsin, ll llnols, and BriUsh Co-
lumbia. 
"The Mazux·ka for Orchestt·a," 
was written by Leroy Os':ranslty, 
professor of music theory. It ig the 
second in a series of dances which 
Ostransky Is arranging for concot•l 
orchestra. 
• 
Oslranslty is a: member o.C the 
music racull.y at t he Cone.go of 
PugP.l Sound. His work will be per-
formed this season by the Seattle 
and Spokane Symphonies. He has 
also t·eceived nation-wide publicity 
in "Downbeat," magazine for the 
successful wol"lt of his modet·n ar~ 
ranging clnBses at the College. 
The pt•ogram will consist of: 
Overtut·c to Stt·adella by Flotow, 
Symphony No. 97 by Haydn, Rhap-
.sody Op. 53 fot· alto by Brahms, 
Mazurka for Orchestra by Ostran-
sky, a nd Capt·iccio !t':a1ian by 
Tschailcowslcy. 
Game With 
Western 
Tomorrow at 
Bellingham 
Indians, Zoot Suits, 
Pink-Shirted Faeuity 
Sho-w- ~PS Grourth • 
John O'Conner's dream on the beach at Santa Monica 
is coming true. The Annual Varsity Show will 1;>e presented 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings at 8 
o'clock in Jones Hall auditorium. 
CPS Po11 Right 
The College of Puge~ SQund Opin-
ion forecast the 
The election 
Queen, that is . 
election conectly. 
of Homecoming 
First and second places w ere 
picked correctly and thet·e was only 
a 2 percent error in picltlng third 
a nd fourth. Three percent error is 
considet·ed good in poll results. The 
en·or in v()"jcs cast for the second 
place whmc1· was greater than for 
third and fOtn·th. This !Was due to 
a. fraternity vote block, and the 
disqualiftcalion of the Independent 
candidate. 
The total vote caS"; was predicted 
within 2 pe1·cent. 
Poll talte.rs are needed to assist 
in further surveys. Mr. Peterson Ol' 
Syd Pryor of the Psychology de-
pat,<_ment, will give details to those 
Interested. 
WSSF Fights 
Tuberculosis 
Tuberculosis rates are reaching 
all-time highs among student'; 
groups in Europe and Asia, accord-
ing to reports received here by John 
Sampson, chait·man of the World 
Student Service Fund Campaign 
Committee, !Which will launch a 
drive for ~800.00 on • this campus 
on Nov. 29. 
In India and China, active T. B. 
cases among university students 
are nearing the twenty per cent 
marlt, the chairman said, and Jn 
Germany and Austria, more than 
six ·Per cent of all students are 
suffering from the disease. Greel{ 
students also have a high T. B. rate, 
(ConUnued on Page Four) 
Names 
This musical revue, called . 
11Life at Sixty," will depict in 
dancing, singing and hilarity 
the 60 years of growth since 
the founding of CPS. 
It was ol"iglnally .planned t.o ftl 
into the Homecoming w eol{, .but 
grew too ·big. Plans and acts de-
ve.loped this s ummer. O'Conner 
and his wife though<: of the theme 
one day at. the dinner table. It 
was cleared with Life magazine 
for the use of Life trademat·ks. 
The show ls In two acts. The 
first act s hows the SUB as the 
TUB (Tepee Union Building). The 
second act depicts tlle present-day 
SUB. 
After the overture the Della Pi 
Omicrons ln~roduce "Li'fe" tWith 
noise and flashing cameras. Sigma 
Nus rep1•eson t the faculty a.s il 
looked in the days of Sacajewca. 
The K appa Slgs are the It·aternl~y. 
Tappa Keg. Delta Kaps act as 
veteran administration o!ficlals. 
Sigma Mu Chis are prepal"ing a 
between-scenes act. Independents 
and sorority members at·e ()ast 
throughout tbe show. 
Souvenir programs are being 
sold by sorority and fraf.erulty 
pledges each .night of the show. 
They are being sold at cost, 20 
cents apiece. The program covers 
were designed by Cathy Reed and 
Vern Svensson. Photography is be-
Ing done 1by Grant Ba1·ke1· and 
Vern Svensson. 
The show is a benefit production. 
Time, effort, and money have all 
been do.naled. Ticket sales have 
been undertaken by the College 
Facul~y Women's Club, the College 
Alumni Club, and the Alumni 
o'ffice. The .Spurs and Knights will 
ushe1·. Monday and Thursday are 
student nights. Tuesday and Wed-
(Continued on Page Two) 
Zaibatsu Control Japs 
Mr. and Mrs. Myrl. Myer visited CPS this week. Mrs. ' 
Myer, Inez Dougherty Myer, is a graduate of CPS. She was 
an assistant to Dean Drushel, and an English literature major. 
Mr. Myer was a lieutenant with the economic department 
of the military government in 
Osaka, Japan. 
The pt•oblem •with which Myer 
was mos t concerned was the allo-
cation or cl"i~ical materia ls. H e 
said that he had to watch the big 
industria lists to prevent hoarding 
of scarce mate1•ia.ls, and see that 
the small ·business man got his 
share. 
Myer said the J apanese business 
Calendar 
Saturd1~y - CPs-wwo football 
game tlti Bellillglulim. 
Sundt,y-l.'a.comn. Sym})hony Oon~ 
oert, Jason Lee aud., 4:00p.m. 
Monday-"Llfe At Sixty," Jones 
Hall a.ud., 8:00 p. m., student 
night. 
Tuesda.y-"Llfe At Sixty," Jones 
Hall aud., 15:00 p. m., a.bunnl 
and p-uost night. 
Wednesday-"Llfe At Sixty," 
Jolles Hall aud., 8:00 p. m., 
a.lwnn.i and guest night. 
Thursdu.y- "Life At Sixty," 
Jones BAll aud., 8:00 1>. m., 
student night. 
man is fOt' democracy when ho isn't 
hul't by lt. However, taking away 
a surplus of scarce material 'ft·om 
an industrialist isn't democratic to 
him. The only 18iw. they know is 
force. 
Myet· .believes Democracy will 
not last in Japan. The main prob-
lem is to put the Zaibats\1, l';he 
great industt·ialists, under the con-
trol of the. government. Prior to 
the s urrender they controlled the 
government'.:. He believes they will 
rega,j.n control after the Americans 
\ leave. 
Aslted if the Zaibatsu could be 
called the determiners vf Japan's 
policies which led to war, MyeL' 
said, "Yes." 
"The Amedcan military govern-
ment is doing an excellent job," 
Myer said. 
He is going to the U of Cal to 
study law. It'll l':ake about .five 
years, btl said. Mrs. Myer said 
she ~idn't lmow if she fWas going 
t<> continu<> her studies. Myer 
laughed and said he thought she 
would. 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
